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IV.-INCISALIA NIPIION.

Continued from page 26o.)F:,st Lapva/ laist a. -'I he caterpillar juist front ils egg.shll hasbeecarefully describcd by others, exce1sî under the Microscope tl alipears todiffer from newborn larvée of iras, augus1us and llenjdc only in ils slightlygreater size and the darker colour. Th'Ie differeîîîiauing character which Igave in a previous installment* lias îlot borne the test of ssbseqsentinîvestigation. 'l'lie statement there muade, that in alphos the shoî t brisîlesassociated with thse latero-dorsal series of hairs are blaçk and compljara-tively conspicuiots, was based o11 comparisons of tIse one living niPhon,,which 1 secured froru an egg inii 196 with living and alcoholic inaterialof the otîser species, and as the examilsation was inade under tIse saniemicroscope, witb thse compared caterpillars side by side on the sanie slide,il is hardly Iikely that 1 was guilty of an error of observation. However,the larvai which hatched from eggs secured this spring (1907) were cons-pared with living larves of trus aîîd augustus iii the saie malsîer, and thenotes talcen read: IlLatero-dorsal brisîles not more consîsicuous than in lIseother species, colourdarker, raîher anomalotîs, to naked eye and under asimple lens graIr-green.yellow, as though thse interior of tIse body Weregray-green and showed througli a transparent.yeîlow; with lwo-lhirds
objective the griseous appearance is Iost, but lise yellow is îlot s0brilliant as that of tise compared species. Otherwise as before noted.tNo variation among 14 exansined. Eggs from confined feniales, Lake-wood, N. J., May 19115, 1907.

On the second or third day after birth tise appearance of the larvabegins to alter; the dorsal aiea shows two dulI longitudinal stipIes, and
CANOIA ENoMO.oosTVol. XXXVIII, -N. 6 hune, ý906). p-. u8s1-A comsplete set of newhorn larvie has been preserved, and a full discussionof the specific characters, with illustrations, %vill, it is hoped, be given iii a secondsenis of studies in the gesus, dealing with the comparative asalomy oft hevarious stages to foilow these outlses of the lite-histories.


